
Gossip of the Smart Set Gathered from the Town and Country
Smart Set Activities

In Various Localities
) There have been a number of smart

functions during the last week,

enough te show the pace at which the

winter activities will proceed, and

that be difficulty in keeping
up with rt ia a foregone conclusion.

The largest affair was the farewell

reception and tea to Mrs. Harry East

Miller over which her sister. Mrs.
Harrison Clay, presided Wednesday

afternoon. It was held ln the Clay

residence in Euclid avenue, Oakland,

which waa converted into a scene of

fairylike beauty with a profusion of

choice flowers and fernery. Several

hundred guests, including many visit-
ors from this aide of the bay. attended
the affair. Mrs. Clay and Mrs. Miller
were assisted in receiving by Mrs. C.

O. Q, Miller. Mra George Wheaton.
Mrs. Robert L Stevenson, Mra. Thom-

as Olney, Mrs. Edson Adams. Mrs. S.
B. Prather, Mrs. A g. MacDonald, Mrs.

Charles Minor Goodall. Mrs. Harry

Knowles, Mrs. Charles Wingate, Mrs.
Morrison, Mrs. George W. McNear Jr.,
Mrs. Mark Requa, Mrs. Henry Nichols,

Mrs. William Hamilton, Miss Marjorie

Moon. Miss Anne Miller, Miss Helen
Acker, Miss Selby and Miss Florence
Eelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will take their
departure October 8 for Europe to en-
Joy an extended sojourn. Prior to

their leave taking a number of af-
fairs will be given for them by so-
ciety's aleat, among whom will be
Miss Selby, Mrs. George W. Mc-
Near Jr., Mrs. Mark Requa and Mrs
S. D. Prathec

Mrs. A. P. Whlttell waa welcomed
home after a four years' residence
ln Germany, Tuesday afternoon,

when Mrs. H. M. A. Miller gave a
luncheon ln her honor at the Fran-
clsca club. Mrs. C. O. G. Miller, Mrs.
William Thomas, Mrs. Louis Findley
Monteagle, Mrs. Sydney Cloman. Mrs.
William Sprouie and Mrs. James
Cunningham were among others bid-
den to meet the complimented guest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. A. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. G. Miller. Miss Leslie
Miller and Miss Gertrude Thomas
left for the east this morning. Miss
Leslie Miller will resume her studies
at Miss Spence s school in New York.
Miss Thomas will also stay in New
Tprtc to pass the winter as the guest

of relatives, but the other members
of the party will linger only a few
weeks, returning tn time for the
formal opening of the season.

Mrs. Albert Vance was also M

.hostess during the an
affair for Miss Florence Altken, the ,
fiancee of Lieutenant William F L!
Simpson. U. S. A. The tea was held

ln the Vance residence, which was
elaborately decorated for the event

with pink blossoms and greenery.

Thoae present were: Mrs. George K. ;
Bainbridge. Mrs. Scott Hendricks. Mrs. j
Charles H. Holbrook Jr.. Mrs. Robert
Simpson, Mrs. Wendell P. Hammon,

Mrs. L'lman, Mrs. Frank Buck Jr..
Mrs. Stewart McNab. Mrs Jack de La
Montanya, Miss Belle Hetchmann,

Miss Dorothy Allen. Miss Gladys Bos-
ton, Miss Georgls Off, Miss Clara
Goodlee. Miss Evelyn Carson, Mlas
Ethel Gregg. Miss Grace Martin. Miss

Frances Kemsay. Miss Dorothy Mann.

Miss Elise Young. Miss Nell Haaley,

Miss Adelaide Bogart. Miss Franc
Pierce, Miss Olympla Goldarcena,
Miss Christine McNsb. Miss Clemen-

tine King and Miss Alma Birming-

ham.

* \u2666 *
A unique party was enjoyed by the

relatives and friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Laurance D. Allen, who celebrated |
the first anniversary of their mar- ]
rlage last week. Itwaa a paper wed-
ding and came as a complete surprise

to the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs Allen, all unsuspect-
ing, had been bidden to dinner at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bacon,

uncle and aunt of the one year bride,

and had barely finished the repast

when a telephone call summoned them
Immediately to the own home on
urgent business. Arriving at their
residence, they found lt brilliantly
lighted and bedecked with flowers,

while some 30 relatives of both fam-
ilies had arranged a delightful dance.
Pink prevailed in the color scheme
of the decorations both throughout

the rooms and on the dining table,

where, after the dance, a supper was
enjoyed. Not the least of the sur-
prises was the gift from each self-

invited guest, a greenback for vary-

ing amounts, which formed a sub-

stantial gift for the paper .weddimr
Mrs. Allsn was formerly Miss Er-

nestine Fiedler. She is a piece of
Mrs. John T. Sahin, of Mrs. Bacon
f -i of Louis Glass, and a cousin of
Mrs. Redmond Payne, Mra Alfred
Bjornstad, and Mrs. John A. Merrill.
Mr. Allan la the second son of Mr. and
Mra D. H. Allen of this city and .Is
a brother of Miss Edith Allen and of
Harry Beckwlth Allen, whose engage-
ment to Miss Winifred Bridge of Bel-
vedere was recently announced-

"Gaiety" Bars Rag, but
Admits Sister Dances

- ?c" ? c
Saturday, October 18, has been se-

lected as the date for the opening
season dance of the Gaiety club of
Berkeley, a sister organization to

the Gaiety club of this oity. The
members held a meeting last
week at* the residence of ' Mra.
Wilfred Page in College avenue
to decide upon these affairs?the time,
the place and (the girls having long
ago been chosen) the dance. Four
functions for the winter to be held
ln the handsome ballroom of the
Twentieth Century club, which will
be completed early next month, were
the rtfculta of, the firat two decisions,

and. as regards the last, it was deter-

mined to woo the Goddess Terpsichore

in all her varying moods?ancient.
modern and futurist, and to be in
every respect as up to date as the
location of the aclub would signify.

This, in spite of the edict, "no rag-
ging

"Ragging" has come to be looked
upon as a vulgar pastime, whose
clumsy appearance is not even ex-
cused by the fun involved. So, per-
force, it has been put under the ban,

but, nevertheless, it will appear to ad-
vantage under its more euphonious
pseudonyms, the glide, the tango, the
castle walk, the Marathon slide, the

one step, la danza, and will bo re-
ceived with aplomb.

Mrs. Wilfred Page, Mra Sidney

Vanuxen Smith, Mrs. Charles D. Knox.
Mra Henry Martinez, Mrs. W. A. Wil-
son, Mrs. T. J. Wrampelmeier and
Mrs. Harry Alston Williams, who were
the patronesses for last year's club,
will have charge of this season's
gajeties. Among the society girls

who are included ln Us membership

are:
Miss Marjorie Page, Miss Elizabeth

Page, Miss Corona Williams, Miss
Florence Williams, Miss Jane Bangs.

Miss Ethel Wrampelmeier. Miss Mar-

ion Fjtzhugh, Miss Elinor Moore,

Miss Cora Smith, Miss Helen Bailey.

Miss Joy Wilson. Miss Esther Merrill.
Miss Mildred Knox, Miss Mary Gay-

iey. Miss Barbara Sutton. Miss Ldiih
Clapp. Miss Mary Stillman. Miss liM"
dred Kellogg and Miss Gwendolyn

Woodward.
Neither the dates for the San Fran-

cisco Gaiety club nor the names of
the new members to be added have

as yet been determined, nor will they

bo for another month or twe.

1 -+
iLe Touquet Lure for

Fashionable Crowds
\u2666 i *American travel Is still flooding the

European continent and. as last year,

the hotels in all the larger cities

will be crowded until the rigor of

the winter sets In Just at present

the summer and autumn are proving

delightful, and every resort of fashion
is offering a host of gayeties to at-

tract the haut ton. Le Touquet has
been one of the most successful as a
lure for the smart set. and what with
fancy dress balls, hunt balls, paper
chases and a continuous round of teas

and luncheons, there is not an idle
minute. Mr. and Mrs. John R Cas-
serly were recent -visitors to this re-
sort and were among the prominent
San Franciscons to appear ; the

annual Hermitage cotillon. Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Moore motored from
Paris to attend this function, as did
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton
and Mr. and Mrs. William Burke.

Miss Mercedes Crlminl!is? who had
been spending tho summer in Luro-
pean travel with a party of friend*,
arrived lastt Monday at Le Touquet
to remain a fortnight or more Miss
Crhnmins will return to her home In

New York the latter par.t of October.

Vicotnte and Vieomtesse Philippe de
Tristan and their children. :i.h.
Agnes and little Philippe, arc enjoy-
ing the month of September at the
Chateau de Plaasac aa the guests of
Vlocmtesse de Tristan's brother t|
law and sister. Vicomte and Vicom-
tesse Elie de Damplerre. In October
the De Tristans and their little fam-
ily will quit France for England and
Scotland to enjoy a motor tour of
several weeks' duration. While in
the British isles they will be ex-
tensively entertained by relatives
of the little vlcomtesse. including Mr.
and Mrs. John Parrott. Colonel and
Mrs. Archibald Douglas Dick and
Lieutenant an.l Mrs. Ralph Fane Glad-
win. Before returning to their home
in Paris they will also pay a abort
visit to Muckross abbey, Ireland,
where they will be the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Rose Vincent.
\u2666 ?

Bride and Debutante
Share Honors at Tea ''?

?
,

?

Miqa Dorothy May, the debutante
daughter of Mrs. Margaret C. May,
made her initial bow to society at a
large function over which Mrs. May
presided this afternoon in the St.
Francis hotel. Mrs. John Baker Jr..
formerly Miss Alice May. Who has re-
cently come to California on a visit
to her mother, shared the honors of
the occasion.

The rooms were elaborately deco-
rated in'flowers and leaves of autumn

\u25a0 olorjng for "the event and several
hundred guests attended the function.

Mrs. Baker will depart early In
October for Chicago to reopen her
home In time for the winter season.

* # #
Mrs. 'Jec.rge T. Marys entertained

when she invited a dozen friends to
meet Mrs. Alexauder Sharp Jr., wife
of Captain Sharp, U. S. J*,, at lunch-
eon. . The guests included Mrs. Syd-
ney Cloman, Mrs. Alexander Garceau,
Mrs.-George IL Howard, Mrs. Albert
Rees. Mrs. James W. Keeney, Mrs.
Hamilton Stone Wallace. Miss Au-
gu-ta.Foute and Miss Sadie .Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. George T:"-M,it .-c wi'i
depart for the s\V*i»dnf sday
and- wili go immediately .to. Atlantic
City, where 'they ,'wtt'lTJoin""'"MTss^Flbr-
ence Doyle anil Helen T&ljyi.,
Later they wljj g'Vtd Washington to
pass the rie-wtntcr months.

Mrs. a recent
hostess at dinner ln compliment to
Mrs. Edward Orahame Parker, who
has' been vrsttlng here for sO'rne
weeks. In October Mrs. Parker will
leave for the naval academy at An-
napolis, where Surgeon Parker is sta-
tioned. , 1.. zy, _ ,

! Artists to Be Feted I

at Sketch Club Tea \
Mr. and Mrs. Stirling Calder and

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Le» Lentelli will
be the guests of honor at the formal
opening of the Sketch club in its new
home tomorrow afternoon. The re-
ception will taJte place ln the New
Studio building In Post street, be-
tween Gough and 'Franklin, between
the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock. The
building Is ideally situated and be-
ing designed as a home for studios
only is one of the most artistic and
perfect pieces Of architecture ln the
city. The house ts built about an
Italian court,, wherein marble foun-
tains play aad grown with rare and
beautiful floWcrs. '

,
Both Mr. ('alder and Mr. l<e»-

telll are sculptors who have come to
California to model and design
groups for the adornment of the fair
grounds for ths Fanama-Pactflc in-
ternational exposition.

Among those who will receive the
guests of the Sketch club tomorrow
are: Mrs. Caroline Kixford Johnson,
president of the Sketch club; Mrs.
Ernest S. Simpson, Mra Bertha
Stringer I-iee. Mra. James Bishop,

Mrs. Gaillard Stoney, Mrs. R. J.
Davis. Mrs. William B. Faville. Mra
Lewis Hobart. Mrs. Paul Goodlee,
Mrs. Arthur Matthews. Mra Fred
Taughau, Mrs. J. Hasbrouck. Mrs.
John Flournoy, Miss Anne Bremner,

Miss Emma Mahony, Miss Louise Ma-
hony. Miss Josephine Hyde, Miss El-
mira Judson. Miss Blanche Letcher,
Miss Florence Lundborg, Miss Alice
Chittenden, Miss Eleanor Treat, Or-
rln Peck, Eugen Neuhaus, Arthur
Matthews and Perham NahJ.

The Sketch club is the oldest art
club in San Francisco, having a life
of 27 years and a membership of
most of the prominent artists of Cal-
ifornia to give it prestige. Miss
Julie lleineman, Frances McOomas,

Albertlne Randell Whelan. Estells
Rumbold Kohn and Helen Hyde are
some of its members who have
elected to make their home else-
\vri-re and who all are winning fame
in their chosen work. The Sketch
club holds two exhibitions a year,

in the fall and in the spring. Its
former quarters were in Grant ave-
nue.
\u2666 ! X \u2666

Beautiful Cottons at
Newport Horse Show

+ , *The horse show at Newport has
been a great drawing card for the
social elect who are Rejourning on
the Atlantic coast. All who can at-
tend ?the men for the horses and the

women, or many of them, for the dis-

play of fashion, which is a necessary
adjunct of this annual affair.

Mrs. Andrew Moreland and her two
daughters. Miss Esther and Miss

Mary, were among the smartly

dressed women whose costumes were,

deserving of notice. Mrs. Moreland

was extremely attractive and youth-

ful ln her becoming mourning cos-
tume, which was an admirable foil

for the light gowns of the girls, both

of whom wore modish one piece svfclts.
with a coat effect that gives them

almost the appearance of a fancy

tailor suit. Miss Esther s skirt was
draped and slightly slashed, and she

wore ruffles of pleated .chiffon at
throat and sleeves.

Miss Mary's gown was plainer, the

coat being made with vested effect,

and a large picture hat offset the
severity of her costume.

Madame Bakmetieft, who was also
there, was striking in a gown of

white chantllly lace over oyster white
satin, with a touch of blue green vel-

vet appearing under the lace border
of the Russian tunic

Lieutenant and Mra. H. Kent Hew-
itt, the former Mlsa Floride Hunt of
this city, were among the onlookers,
as were several other former Callfor-
nlans, including Mra Richard Ham-
mond. Lieutenant Commander and
Mra William P. Cronan. Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Martin. Mrs. William K. Van-

derbilt and Miss Mary Best.

* # *
The Kusslan ambassador and

Madame Bakmetieff. who have been
spending the summer months at New-
port, have named October 2 as the
date of their return to Washington,

where they will reopen their winter

home. There they will bo Joined by

Madame BakmetiefTs sister In law,
Mrs. Truxtun Beale, and by Miss Alice
Oge, who will depart from California
October 1 to spend the season in
Washington. Mr. Beale, who has
been east several weeks, will Join his
wife and sister in law in the national
capital. ' \u25a0'l

! Comings and Goings
of Society s Elect j

o ? \u25a0 \u2666

Mr. and Mrs. George Pope and their

children. Miss Kmily, Kenneth and

George Pope Jr., will sail for New

York today, en route to California and

home. The Popes will remain for a
brief visit in the eastern metropolis

before coming west and on their ar-
rival here will go directly to their
home in Paclflo avenue, where they

will be established for the winter
season.

Mr- and Mrs. Daniel T. Murphy will
sail on the same steamer for the
United States. Recently they have
been motoring through Furope with
the Pope party. The Murphys went
abroad early in the summer and were
accompanied by their nephew, Edrlc
Wolseley, who was their guest in
California last winter.

» # #
Mr. and Mrs. John Drum departed

on the Overland today for New York,
where they will meet Mrs. Drum's
mother, Mrs. Joseph Spieker, who will
arrive next week from Europe

Mrs. Spieker, accompanied by her
niece. Miss Meta Breckenfeld of Sac-
ramento, left in the late spring for
Europe and has since been enjoying
an extensive tour of the old world,
including a visit to Russia Warren
Spieker, who has been summering ln
the east, will also greet his mother
and cousin on their arrival.

# » #
Miss Gertrude Davis has concluded

to postpone her trip east for the
present and will remain with her
mother, Mrs. H. 1* Davis, at Los
Gatos, for some weeks longer. Lau-
rence Davis will shortly depart for
New York to enter Into business in
the eastern metropolis.

# * *Miss Harriet Alexander and Miss
Katherine Strickler, who are pictured
in today's society page, returned Tues-
day to their homes in this city after
having passed several weeks in Chico

as the guests of Mrs. John Bidwell
at the Bidwell ranch.

Miss Elva McCord. whose photo-
graph also appears, is a popular mem-,

ber of the younger set who has de-
voted her efforts for several weeks to
make successful this week's charity

benefit for the Happy Day home at
the Tivoli opera house.

\u25a0\u2666 \u2666*

Popular Cirl Enjoys
Season at Bifcial

Reports from Parts acquaint us
with the news that Mtss Cora de Mar-
ville, daughter of Dr. Henri B. de
Marvitle, formerly of tills city, has
left with a party of friend 3to pass
several weeks at Ktretat. Miss de
Marville Is almost sufficiently grown
to make her debut, but her father has
other plans which will necessitate an-
other year's schooling before her en-
trance Into the social whirl. Friends
and relatives here are hoping that
Miss do Marville will come west for
an extended visit before so mingling

with the gay life of Paria that she
will have no desire to return to the
home of her childhood. It is now sev-
eral years since Mr. de Marville and
his daughter went to France to spend

12 months while the former made ex-
haustive medical studles*in the Paris-
ian hospitals. But the work soor
proved so fascinating that all idea at
return was abandoned and the D-.
Marvilles have been established In ts

permanent homo the last three years.

Miss de Marville Is a niece of Mrs.
Harry Alston Williams of Berkeley

and is a cousin of Mra. Walter Rat-
cliff Jr.

(
Miss Florence, Miss Corona,

Miss Audrey and Kenneth Williams.
# * #

Late letters from Kurope discover
James D. Phelan in Spain after a
motor trip 'through southern Ger-
many, the Tyrol and northern Italy.
His Journey was made leisurely, with
stopovers of several days at all the
places of particular interest.

Mr. Phelan Is now bound for Madrid,
where he will attend the four hun-
dredth anniversary celebration, of the
discovery pf the Pacific ocean by Bal-

boa on September 25. The celebration
is always one of keen interest in
Spain. Not only does King Alfonso
attend and manifest his pleasure In
the proceedings, but distinguished vis-

itors from every country make it a
point to be present and participate in
tho fete.

| Manila Social Life
at Zenith of Glory \

Letters from Manila tell of the
many delightful times enjoyed there
by the officers and ladies of the army,
who never rind a day too hot or
crowded but there is room for an
evening of pleasure. Colonel and
Ml*. George W. Mclver are among
the jnont indefatigable of entertain-
ers, and every other day sees a con-
genial crowd gathered 'at the attract-
ive residence in Calls Nueva. A re-
cent dinner was' in honor of Colonel
and Mrs. Guy L Edle, at which were
asked to meet them Major and Mrs.
P. C- Field, Mrs. MoCluJJg and Cap-

tain George J. Holden.
The following evening the Mclvers

again entertained thtir guests. In-
cluding Major and Mrs. Frank C.
Baker, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson
and Lieutenant and Mrs. William Gill-
more.

Major and Mrs. Francis Winn
were the guests of honor a fortnight

ago at a dinner given by Major and
Mrs. Herman W. Schull. The affair
was held in the attractive quarters,

occupied by the Schulls, on the old
wall at the ordnance depot, Fort
Santiago. In the party were Colonel
and Mrs. Littell. Captain and Mrs.
Philip Welker and Colonel and Mrs
Guy Edle.

Colonel John A. Lundeen. L. S. A.,

retired, has left his home at Little
Compton, R. 1., and Is enjoying the
late summer at Narragansett Pier.
R. t

His son in law and daughter. Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Edward E. Piltt-
chett, who were recent visitors to this
city, are en route to Manila, P. 1.,

where the former will be stationed
for two years. They enjoyed a short
atopover at Honolulu last week ami
were extensively entertained by the
smart set of the island city. During

their sojourn hero they were the
guests of Miss Elva de Pu« at the
Edgar de Fua home in Sacramento
street.

"Country} Playhouse"
Soon to Be Erected ;

\u25a0» . »
After many months of expectation,

Mrs. William Miller Graham has pur-
chased a beautiful tract of land in
Montecito, on whtch she will erect her
theater, to be called the "Country
Playhouse." The exact spot chosen
is situated near th<* new polo fields,
on a very desirable location, and
measures about 275x150 feet. It Is
a corner lot and will be an ideal set-

ting for the unusual building
Plans for this have been considered

by Mrs. Graham for some time, but
the exact details of the building and
the time of its erection have not yet

been fully determined.
Mrs. Graham started talk of this

project about a year ago, and was met

with instant and unanimous enthu-
siasm by the smart set of Santa Bar-
bara and Montecito. With the erec-
tion of a new playhouse the people of
the southern cities will be enabled to

enjoy not only the greater number of
good plays that come west, but also,

on their own account, will be enabled
to exhibit their histrionic talent, of
which there is more than a little in
the fashionable colony. Klrmesges,

playlets, skits and even some heavier
dramatic, productions will be tried by

a players' club of Santa Barbara
whose members will be selected and

instructed during the coming winter.
?4- \u25a0 i \u2666

i Gives Up Society for
j Convent Graduation j

+ , , .?*

After a delightful vacation, which
was one round of card parties and
hops. Miss Dorothy Bennett, the
daughter of Captain and Mrs. Frank
Bennett, has returned to the convent
of the Sacred Heart ln Menlo Park
to resume her studies. It was thought

when she came home for the summer
that the lure of the social activities
would induce her to make her debut
this winter, but Mias Bennett decided
otherwise, preferring to take the
graduating course at the academy.

Tha few weeks prior to her depar-

ture were devoted to numerous af-
fairs at which she was the center of
attention. Naval Constructor and
Mrs. R. Henry Gleason tendered her
a card party, which was attended by

Colonel and Mrs. Littleton, W. T Wal-
ler, Midshipman Beresford Waller,

Miss Frlscllla Ellicott, Miss Gatch of
Berkeley. Miss Janet Cross. Captain

and Mrs. Charles H. Lyman. Lieuten-
ant Commander and Mrs. Gatewood B.
Lincoln. Lieutenant and Mrs. Ran-
dolph P. Scuddar. Assistant Naval
Constructor and Mra. Alexander Van

Keuren. Lieutenant Commander and
Mrs. Lloyd S. Snap ley, Mra C. F.

Brooks of Washington, I>. C. Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Irving H. Mayneld.

Miss Ruth Hascal, Miss Ramona Mc-
Cudden. Assistant Naval Constructor
Philip G. Lauman, Assistant Naval
Constructor Lee a Border. Lieutenant
Holm of the Cleveland, Lieutenant
lemo, Assistant Paymaster Spencer
'. Dickinson, Lieutenant McClellan

and Captain Berton W. Sibley.

Mtsa Bennett returned the numer-
ous compliments by a dinner dance,
which In the absence of her parents.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Randolph P.
Bcudder chaperoned. Miss Bennett's
guest of honor was Midshipman

Beresford Waller, son of Colonel and

Mrs. Littleton W. T. Waller, who re-
turned last week for his last year at
Annapolis. Bidden to the affair were;
Lieutenant and Mro. Scudder, Miss
Priscilla Ellicott. Miss liamona Me-
Cudden, Miss Janet Crose, Miss Ruth
Haeoal. Assistant Paymaster Spencer
E. Dlokinson, Lieutenant McClellan.
Lieutenant Remo and Assistant Naval
Constructor Philip G. Lauman. Later,Lieutenant and Mrs. Harold Jones,

Miss Elma McCord, an enthusiastic worker for this week's benefit at the Tivoli.

Society Returns From
Seaside and Mountains

Miss Jones and Commander Thomas
Pouseland joined the party for
dancing.

Miss Vivian Gurney bade California
goodby last Friday and left for the

east to enter upon her senior year

at Vassar college. Prior to her de-
parture a number of affairs were
given in her honor, chief among them
being the tea over which the Eta

Gamma Phi Beta sorority presided.
Among those who attended tho func-
tion were Mrs. Klisha Cook, grand-

mother of the honor guest, who has

Just celebrated her eightieth birth-
day, and a number <fi her young
friends from this city, including Miss

Bernico Arnold, Miss Clara Goodloe,

Miss Elisabeth Ruggles, Miss Marga-

ret Murdock, Miss Marie Louise Bry-

ant, Miss Jennie Watt, Miss Leslie
Underbill and Miss Carlotta Sawyer.

Mrs. " Gilbert Gurney has gone to
Applegate, aund on the conclusion of
her visit there will reopen her home
in Berkeley for tho winter.

j The Wane of Summer
Calls Many Home

4 1
_
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The Santa Barbara season ts draw-
ing to a close, to the deep regret of
the citizens of the Mission City, as Is.
ln fact, the season at all the larger

resorts. Tahoe holds out as we'll as
any as; an attraction for the smart set,

but even thera the days are growing

cold and the warmth and lure of the
city is calling many home.

Captain and Mrs. William Holmes

McKlttrick. who have been spending
practically the entire summer at
Santa Barbara, took their departure

last week for their home in Bakers-
field. The trip was made ln their
motor, which enabled them to stop

en route at any little hostelry they

fancied and. stay over night or even
tpend a few days. The McKittricks
will divide the winter months between

their home ln Bakersfield and the

Fairmont hetel In this city, where
they have apartments for the season.

* * *George A. Batelielder, who has been

at tha Patter off and on during the
season, motored there over last week

end tn company with Mr. and Mrs.

S. M Spauldlng of Los Angeles. Mr.

Batchelder has returned to his home

in Menlo Park.
Lucius Heaton, who also has been

sojourning at tha Potter, has returned
to his homo in this city.

! Mrs. Carl Williams
Ends Western Visit

Mrs. Carl Williams lias concluded
a delightful visit of several months
In California and has returned to

her home in Germantown, Pa. While

in San Francisco she was the guest of

her aunt, Mrs Lathrop, who has
apartments at the Hillcrest in Jack-

sen street. Orville Pratt also en-
tertained for his cousin during her
sojourn here, giving several affairs at

his home in Burlingame.

Doctor Williams had expected to

come west to escort his wife home,

and had even contemplated bringing

their little daughters with hlin for
a brief visit, but, business detaining

him, Mrs. Williams was forced to

cut short her stay and return alone

to Germantown.
? # \u2666

Mr. and Mrs Bayard Hyda-Smith,

who arrived a fortnight ago from

Europe, intending to come west next
month, have changed their plans aud

have postponed their visit to Califor-

nia indefinitely. Instoad. they will

reopen their home in the national
capital, which has lain idle since

their marriage a year ago. and enter
into the activities of tho Washington

season. Tha Hyde-Smiths plan to go
abroad again In the spring to spend

several months In Paris.
# » »

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Ersklne have

derided to prolong their sojourn .in
the Santa Crus mountains and will

not come north until the opening

of the winter season. In the begin-
ning of the summer they rented a
cottage in Brookdale, where they

have since entertained continually,

most of their affairs being tnformal
house parties. Tho Erakinea were
recent hosts at a dance In compliment

to Miss Marie Whiting, who. with

her parents. Admiral and Mra. Wil-

liam H. Whiting, has been summering

at Brookdale. Mra. Hrekine was for-

merly Miss Lole Holland, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holland

of Oakland.

| Hostess Entertains
Tea ?lub Informally i, . ~ : r-«

There hi hardly any body of women
that has a more thoroughly delight-

\u25a0 ful tiro* than the msmhers v' the T-^
ejub, an informal {ttUc organization

whoso members finil a, few hojrs < 'that and musical cnterCainjnei-.t aul
cup of tea as delightfajl a -node 1 'amusement and quite as instructive aa

the. more prctentioue a/faits uf thef

more ambitious sisters.
Mrs. A. F. Bickell erste.-tained <bt

Tea club last Tuesday afternoen ta

her home in Broadway. It was the
second meeting of the r- .joa and

was enjoyed by 38 cr more of the
members, among whom were: Mrs
Sewejl Dolliv©r. Mrs. Edward de Witt
Taylor, Mrs. William Moff Cook. Mrs.

John Harrold Phillip. Mrs. William A.
Morrow. Mrs. Charles Shurtleff, Mra

J. B. Rawles. Mrs. C. E. Grunaky, Mrs.
W. O. Cullen, Mrs 11. T. Brlokel. Mis

James Lanagan, Mrs. George Oaswi.l,

Mrs. Newton Tharp, Mrs. N. A- Do: n,

Mrs. Charles Deering, Mrs. Frax*

Frederick. Mrs. Pierson Surbrow. Mra

Fowler Mallett, Mrf. Edward Blai?>
dell, Mrs. W. W. Backus, Mr*. William

Rltter.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Winston Churchill,

who recently took a place en Euclid
avenue, Berkeley, have decided to re-
main in California until Christmas,
when they will return tq their home
in Cornish, Vt.. for a visit. The Cor-

nish residence of the Churchllls has
been occupied during the summer by

President Woodrpw Wilson and his
family.

* # *Consul and Madame Etienne Lanel
are being welcomed home in New
York after a summer passed on this

coast Almost all of California was
visited by them during their slay and

wherever they went they were exten-
sively entertained by the fashionable
world.

As Miss Amy McKee, Madame Lane!
was a favorite botli in San Francisco

and in Oakland, in which city she re-
cently spent several weeks as the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Bell McKee. Tahoe they vis-
ited for severaJ weeks, motoring there
with Madame Lanei's brother in law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spens-

Black. Mr. and Mrs. William G. Hen-
shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chick-
ering entertained in their honor while
they were ln Santa Barbara, as did
Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson.

Later In the year Consul and Mrs.
Lanel will cross to France, where they
will visit the former's relatives ln
Paris and its suburbs.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Watson and
their children.. Miss Margaret ajnd

Master Charles Watson, will return
Monday from Paso Robies, where they

have been enjoying the last t*fjtj|
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. G. Hope-John-

stone were also guests at the springs

recently.
\u2666 . ??-\u2666

I Other Social Events
and Entertainments \

14 *.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Wheeler
of Oakland entertained a number of
friends and relatives at their summer
residence at Butano, in the Santa

Cruz mountains. On Saturday the
p*rty motored direct from San Fran-

! Cisco to tho mountain home of the

IWheelers, spending the weekend and

jthe holidays, returning Tuesday even-
ing. The days were spent automo-,billng along the mountain roads, to

: the beaches, picnicking, hiking, etc,

| the wonderfui woods and glorious

Iweather enhancing the enjoyment. A
good many fine trout were landed by

member* of the party, taken from

Butaxo creek, which runs through the

Iproperty. iA lively whist tourna-
[ment. in addition to musto and dan

{clng, took place in the evening.

The party included Mr. and Mr«

William M. Wheeler. Mr. and Mra. J.

|A. Enquiat, Miss Edith Trlnce, Mr

!Leon Wheeler. William Wheelef Jr.
of Oakland and Mr. and Mrs. Sldnof
S. Smith and Tallant Smith of Ban

Francisco.

* * a
In the presenco of a large number

of their relative* and frienda the

imarriage of Mis* Alma Margar< t

jHenning, daughter of M:. .*ud Mrs.
jLouie Hennlng, and Dr. John 1L Ooo-
| roy wa* celebrated at 7:10 o'clock

iThursday ev*t;ln*7. The ceremotu

1was held in the HoUl Dellevue. On

'their return from an extended hoo«j*-
iuoou Dr. snd Mrs. Cotuoy w:l! mete*

their home. Id this city.

* \u25a0» »
The members; o* tit- Deotsoher ? at-

will soon issce Invttatioo . lo their
first season ball to ho held Owtot»er
10 in tho baliroom of tho Oemaat

Jlouae. This organisation etit*tt»*»e<i
at an Informal dance ln their »ocuj»

hall last week.

* » -X-

M:. and Mrs. H. Beri will cela!>retc
their twenty-fifth weddlrig anniver-
sary hy a trip to the southern par:
of the state. They left* San Fran
clsco iff this purpose yesU-rd.o'.
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CONSERVATORY 0T MUSIC
Oldest established" ©.* the- Pacific <j©4»t. Thorough tuition guaranteed hv all
branches of Music. Practical or, Theoretical. Open the year round. Director.
ADOLPH St.. Oakland, Cal.

j AMERICAN SCHOOL QE OPERA
Paul Kteindorff and W. »". KoclMeter»< All

; branch** of musical t.-.ugut. St.is*
Uistuess. *.'T-...r dancing, Italian. French, IjeV
man, fencing, makeup, etc.

I QERKAS HOUSE, Tvrk and Polk streets.
I Kmol ment <l»:iy. Phone Kneklta '286*.
; Wrltf f'»r catalogue

PHONE YOUR "WANTS
To tbe ETeulog Call. A*k the oner- 'ator to. Kearny 8«. Your order will j
receive prompt and careful attention. *

HUGO MANSFELDT
238 COLE ST.

MADAME E MOROStNy
ltvr.i i* ?«!a. V.l.n. Mi,-..-.- cV'ft.ifttiiOpen. Pancing hi hU Uaa.t< » ? (ttjUc. mkuiaa.l tt%gr. Day aiJ erasing Masses, : tPrlvrnw
aad in das*. Rates reasonable 1402 Sscr*.sa-jatp etreet; plane «svs.


